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P &ge Four

Orono, Maine, April 16, 1964

THE MAINE CAMPUS

CIVIL RIGHTS BILL DOES NOT REQUIRE OPEN OCCUPANCY
By CAROL HEBOLD
The highly
on tro,·er ia l
i\'il
Rights Bill, a
omplex pi e of
legislation currently before the ena te, seem to be the object of ome
p ublic mi under landing. C la rified
in the C o11 gressional R ecord, th e
bill, as p
d by the Hou e of
R epre entatives, doe JJO t require,
reward or encourage "open occupancy" in private hou ing, the
transfer of students a way from th eir
neighborhood schools
to create
racial bal ance, or the imposition of
racia l quotas o r preferences in either
private or p ublic employment of ind i\·iduals. Nor does the bill p rovide
fo r primary, c riminal penalties, but
it authorizes the Federal courts to
issue civil orders pre\·enting ac t of
discrimination which violate the
bill.
Title I , whi ch concern votin g
establishes procedural
safeguard
which preclude the denial of the
right to vote on racial gro und : a
tale mus t maintain uniform stan dard , practices, and / or procecdu res
to citizens seeking to vote; a Sta te
may not reject a ,·o ter applicant
who commits an erro r on a ,·oter
application form which erro r is
immaterial to th e \·oter"s qualification to vote ; a State mus t employ

a writte n li tera y tes t, where au h
a tc t i give n, since in some S ta tes
the use of oral tests h as become a
convenien t su bterfuge for promoting
ra ia l discrimination ; and the preumption i e. tablished that an indi,·idual i literate to vo te if he
h a completed the sixth grade of
school.
T itle I I forbids disc rimination in
certai11 categories of public accomm odation- places of lodging ( except
p ro prietor-occu pied lodging houus
having 5 rooms or l1ss), 1ating
establishment1, places of 1ntertainme11 t, an d gasoline stations. In
addition, oth er bu Finuses physically
located within one of the abov1
catego ries m ust hold themselvu up
to entire public patronage . .A barber
shop located within a h otel is a fair
exam ple since in most situa tio ns the
business of the barb er sh op depends
on the guests of t he h otel.
T he constitu tional support for
the public accommodation ti tle res ts
upon th e comme rce cla use an d the
Hth Amendment. The commerce
cl au e pro,·ides that businesses such
as a mo tel or hotel wh ich provide
for transie nt patronize rs as well as
state resident cannot prac tice Jiscrimina tion.
R esta urants,
hote ls,
;m d gasoline stations regul a rly serve

travelers o r util ize goods in major
pa rt that travel in int erstate commerce. Thea tres and other places
f en terta inment regula rly present
films or performen that m ove in
in terestate commerce. Economically,
it has been noted that widespread
segrega tion of public accommodat ion in the South h.u c urtailed inters tate tra vel and the normal expa nsion of interstate trade.
T itle III authorizes the Attorney
G eneral to institute civil actions to
d esegrate public facilities 1uch u
parks and playgrounds.
The C on1titution prohiblu gove rnmentally owned, operated, or
managed fa cilities to be segregated
by reason of race or color. Title
III also permits the Attorney General to intervene in civil c.ue1 instituted by private citizens who claim
that they are being denied the equal
pro tection of the law, guaranteed by
the Constitution .
U nd er normal circumstances it
is the responsibil ity of the state or
local government to guarantee an
individua l equa l pro tection of the
law, bu t since in some localities the
very iss ue is that of the state or
local gove rnme nt's d enial of civil
righ ts, th e F ederal Government m ust
underta ke this duty.
Ti tle J V of the C ivil R ight1 Bill
pro ides th at the .Attorney General
may in stitut e civil action to d esegregate pu blic sch ools or colleges. .Also
the Comm ission of .Edu cation iI

finan cial aid to local 1overnment1
or school boards, but only upon
their request. Howe ver, the aid may
be used only to a.ssist teacherJ and
school administrator.I in coping with
problems growing out of desegregation. The H ouse also clearly precluded the .A tto rney General on th1
Commission of Edu cation from taking action under thi.t title to com pel the racial balancing of schools.
Title V extends the life of the
Civil Rights C ommission four years
and authorizes it to look into the
practices of vote fraud, as well as
deni al of voter rights because of
race.
Title VI cuts off Federal funds
used for discriminatory purposes. It
provides that taxes paid to the
Federal Government by all Americans shall be wed to assist all
Americans on an equal b.uis. It
also provides for review before talcing action.
Title VII offers means for discrimination elimination in employment by employen having 25 or
m ore employees, by labor organizations h aving ,25 or more members,
a nd by employment agencies. Ti tle
\ II does not permit the orderi ng of

racial q uot.u in businessc
an d
unio ns, not interference with seniority rights of employees or union
members.
Titl1 V III commands the Bureau
of th e Census to compile registratio n and voting statistics by race,
color and national origin rega rding
th e extent to which persons are
eligible to vot11 and exert th eir
right.
U nder T itle IX, a defendant who
is seekin g removal of a State cou rt
suit to a Fed era l d is trict court on
the ground that he would be denied
his civil rights in the Sta te court,
may appea l to the Federa l court of
appeals an order by the Federa l
distric t court sending the case back
to the State court.
T itle X es tablishes a C ommunity
R ela tions Service to assist local
commun ities in resolving disputes
a nd disagreements relating to racial
d iscriminaton.
T itle XI au thorizes Congress to
appropriate the fu nds necessary to
ca rry out the operating provisions
of the act. T his ti tle also provides
tha t the C ivil R igh ts Bill shall no t
interfere with or n ull ify State or
local civil ri gh ts laws.

